I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call – Pamela Rolfzen, George Mobley, Damaris Nyankabaria (A), Victor Garcia (EA), Vikki Gregory, Angela Lenzner, Grant Patterson

III. Consent Agenda-Approved
IV. Approve Minutes- Vikki made a motion to approve and George seconded.
V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers

President – Pamela-

Angela is in training until the end of the year for President.

The EOV meeting was cancelled because of a conflict

Vice President – No Vice President

Public Relations Admin – Vikki-

Vikki is making business cards for the Student Senate next year.

Administrative Director – Grant-

Grant finished the phone numbers for everyone.

Finance Officer – Victor-

Current balance of $4834.53

B. Senators –

Reports about general assembly.

C. Committees – update of activities-

Tech committee is done for the rest of the year.

D. Advisor – Erika
VI. Old Business
   Transition for Fall
   Budget Consultation meeting- It’s at 1p.m to 2p.m. on Wednesday the 23rd.

VII. New Business- discussed keeping a database of all Student Senate members.
   Angela Lenzner running meeting in training
   EOV meeting is canceled
   How Breezy Point went
   Look at New member application
   We got Star campus
   Potluck for last meeting- May 8th

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements

VIII. Adjournment-
   Vikki made a motion to adjourn and George seconded at 5:01 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Grant M. Patterson